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$2.85 million
grant ok'd for
Carbondale
8,11--"'"

Dally EIYJIdu aWl' Writer

WOI1<men sod the lawn of the $1 million UnillefSl!y House as the first of $28.976

Sodding

renovations begin. The house wjll be the official residence of President David R. Defge
.when renovations are completed. (Photo by Jay Needleman)

Renot'aliolJ costs near $29,000

U-House contracts awarded
By Sue ReU
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

ontracts totalling $28,976.84 have
been awarded to nine different firms
for furnishing and decorating niverity H e, which i oon tu Uecome the
official r id nc of Pr ident David R.
Derg
Lo bids were accepted in all cases
'(Jccording to Gorge Toberman .
niver it. purcha ing officer. Final
contracts were awarded during summer break. Total cost of the decorating
and furnishing i below the Ia t
estimate of S31 ,951.
At the Board of Tru t
m ting in
Apr' -wh n plans for use of niversity
Hou a D rg ' r id n were appro ed- Legal ou n I T. Richard
.. Jag r estimated
cost at betw n
134, and $45,000. Earli r lima
rang from S60,OOO to nearly Sl00,OOO.
Thirteen different finn submitted
bids for segm n of the decoratioo
parate contracts
work. Twenty-one
were awarded to nin different firms.
Additi onal
fi rm
wer
ent
specifications and invited to bid but
eith r submitted a " no bid ' or refused
to reply. Bids for item costing more
n $1 ,500 are required by state law to

Gus

•

Bode

Gus says at those prices he'd have to gel
awfully Sick to gel his money s worth of
Ith care

be adv r
in the tate new paper,
The I1l1no ~ taL Journal, Tob rman
said.
Th larg t contract was $11,230.59
for carpeting awarded to McClurg's
Carpetland USA of Evansville, Ind.
There are 864 square feet of carpeting
planned for the house. sru wiU supply
47 squar feet from its own stock.
Seven
parate contracts totalling
56,448.50 were awarded to Hellen
of
Carbondale for furniture.
The Furniture Center of Bloomington,
Ind., was awarded five separate contracts. Bernard Levine , interior
decorator and firm owner consulted
with the niversity on initial decorating
plans for th house.

Derge had requested Levine. who
decorated his previous home in Indiana, The Iar~est contract going to the
Furniture Center is for three "Delta"
tables totalling $2,013.90.
Dan Orescanin, vice president for administration and campu lrea3Ur r ,
said no arrangements ha\'e been mad
concerning payment to Levine for his
consulting work.
Oth r large item were $2,365 awarded to I ndecor of Chicago for draperi ,
plus S3 107.40 awarded to Lincoln Office
Supply of Springfield for 16 swivel arm
chairs and four lounge chairs.
Derge had planned to move into
{Continued on Page 3}

New comprehensive health care
plan presented to Faculty Council
By Benuard F. WhaIea
Dally Egypdu Staff Writer

A proposed health plan to provide
comprehensive care for (acuIty members and students was presented
Tuesday to the Faculty Council by
Mary Walker, project coordinator for
the Health Care and Integration Advisory Board.
Tbe plan would b coordinated
through the Shawnee Regional Health
Maintenance Sy t m (HMS) .
Doctor's Hospital in Carbondale, St.
Josepb's Hospital in Murphysboro, the
sru HaIth Service and Carbondale
Clinic would be c(»operating health
agenci . The contractual agreements
would be handled by RMS and the sru
P rsonnel Office.
The health plan would be optional for
[acuity m mbers and mandatory for
tudents.
Th Stat of Illino' currently pay
premiums on h lth care for sru fulltim employe on a ontra tual basis
with the Northeastern Insurance Co.
The proposed plan could offer faculty

members alternative comprehensive
health care on a pre-paid ba is and
could be c rdinaled with Medi-Car
Ms. Walker said the pian hopefully
will be available by Jan. I, 1973.
However, she said, it must first be submitted to sru President David R. Derge
before final actioo by the Board of

Trustees.

David Robinson of the sru School c£
Medicine said the State of Lllinois will
ontinu to pay Northeastern. and lhe
insurance company can ubconlract to
HMS for mor benefit .
"When lh re ources ar pooled
there will be management mechanisms
to handle patient-physician conflicts
that arise," he added.
The plan, if put into use, would be
mandatory for sru students at a cost of
$7S per year, Ms. Walker said. "If the
student paid the $25 for fall, winter and
spring quarters," she added, "he would
get summer quarter coverage at no extra cost. ..
"The main bone of contention for the
student has been that the plan is mandatory," Gary Dickerson, chairman of

the Student Health Consumer Council,
said.
Ms. Walker said the new plan should
!lro\ ide more beaJth care for sru
students than is offered by existing
systems.
"Only prima~ health care has ~n
provided in the pasl," he said. 'This
means that if a tudent break his arm,
it costs him
tra for treatment.·'
Ms. Walker said the plans will differ
for students and faculty with optional
coverage available at additional costs.
George O'Neill of HMS said
out~rea coverage and dental care
will be provided ooly on an emergency
basis.
O'Neill said enrollment in the plan
will be on a group basis at first-for
students and (acuIty-but might be extended to the community.
Accordinl to O'NeiU, profits mad
from the HMS System, if any, will tl'!lp
create more benefi
or low r
premiums.
M WaJker said the d"l ory b rd '
r ad
final recomm ndations might
in July.

,

MitcheUs' 's plit

Politics, marriage
unhappy bedmates

leave her husband until he leaves
politics.
Speaking form a suite at the West·
Politics and marriage ar n' t chester Country Club in Rye, .Y.•
always the most compatible bed- Mrs. Mitcbell said politics wa a
"cops and robbers gam e," and
fellows.
Martha and John-Mitchell are the claimed she bad been beaten up by
latest in a list 0{ political couples, a security guard
Mrs. Prox.mire said that politics
both Republican and Democratic,
did not break up her ,drriage.
y.>ith reported marital problems.
She added in a n interv iew,
n. Robert Dol 0{ Kansa ,
Rebublican mational chairman, how ver, that politics does special
was divorced in January by his wife things to a marriage, "both in
and minuses."
Phyllis after 23 years 0{ marriage. pi
Among the minuses, h said.
n. John . Tunney' "'ife Mieke
filed for divorce earlier this month were the trains lhat "result from
living in a goldi.sh bowl and the
(rom the California Oem raL
Rep. Paul ' . McCl
Y of long separatioc.s."
Politics al 0 interf re wi th
California. who mad a bnef bid for
the Republican presidential family life "a great deal." she said.
nomination this year, announced "and that was o{~ n \ 'Ill)' disappoiar
June 16 that he and his wife 0{ 23 ting to the young peopl " he and
Proxmire had two children from
yea rs had separated.
and a SOIl 0{
William Proxmire announced a pre iou marriag
ear ago that he and hi wife were their own, now 10.
When Proxmilc wa -:i ivorced
separa ti ng aft r 14'.12 year of
from his first " 'ife. the former Elsie
marriage.
The then-Sen. Engene 1cCarlhy, Rockefell r. in 1955, he said. " Doublike Tunney a Roman Catholic, lefl tless, the
acting demand 0{
his wife in August 1969, 24 yea.rs af· political lif prov ' ed enduring coar
nlCts in our marria ,.
ter they were married.
Mrs. Mitchell. whose husband
To Abigail M al1hy. the 1968
John resigned as attorney general to pr idential campaign "brought
bead President Nixon' ~ tion almost unbearable e motional stra in
campaign. said Mooday. ' 'There is and disa t r to our family."
no reason for u LO be involved in
In the epilogu to her recent b
politics."
0{ memoirs, " P rivate Faces. Public
I n an interview in th Daily . ews. Places." 1rs. :ltcCarlhy wrote.
Mrs. Mitchell repeated her \'0"' LO "Gene left ou r hom in August 1969.
By Auodated Prea..

•

I

He bad long since come to the c0nclusion :hat the concept 0{ lif~ long
fldelity:1Dd hared life. .. was no
longer valid."
Ol e\'eryone vi~ !he trains 0{
politics as harmful. Marvella Bayh.
wife 0{ Sen. Birch Bayh 0{ Indiana,
said, " Politics is unique in that it'
omethine that a husband and ",oife
can share' 0 completely together if
they choose.'·
Ba. h, \"ho had been an announa:<!
candidate for the Democrallc
p identia l monimation. ""i thd~'
Last Clol:er. saying he wanted LO be
with his "'>ife 0{ 19 Y rs during "a
I ngthy period 0{ recuperati n from
surgery for breast cancer,"
Although he njoy politics and
Iii<
campaigning, Mrs. Bayh admits there are probl ms. " I do think
politics is one 0{ the prof ions that
can put a train on marriag .. she
said. " It' a jealou prof ion. It
wants 72 hours \' ry da) ..

Dr. \ ardell Pomeroy, a w II·
kn wn counselor, said ' h wasn I
su that poli tics put more p
re
on marriage than other prof ions.
but added, " It d
some thicgs to
ome marriages. It throw the
potlight on the woman as well as
the man.
" Just a in the movi
or in
business, if the politician begi ns to
rise he will om times leav hi
wif behind him. The man begins to
grow and the ""ife doesn' L ... ..
Almo I everyone inten' ie""ed
agreed that the increased number Ci
political
parations lem not
fr m increased pressure, but from a
changing sense 0{ morality.

Major policy change announced,
draft alternative offered inductees
By GleDda KeDy
Dail ' Egyptian taff Writer
A major policy chang b) the
n;
y tern contains
Selective
1""0 prO\'isions which "" III open n~'
a \'enu 0{ choice LO men faced with
inducuon. accord ing to a new
rei se from th
lecti,'
r\'lce
y I£'m national headqual1 ers rn
~·ashmgton. D. .
One prov ion " i ll alloy.' men
sch uled for inducuon a ft er J ulv 1
to opt for the . 'ational Gua rd ' or
rves, e\'en aJ ler receipt 0{ their
tnducuon ord rs.
A
pl'O\ 151 n will aUO"' men
-.ho recel\'e IndUCUon orders 1.0
{'nJ t ID any regular branch
the
Armed Ft.r ~ for a mrnimum two
\t:ars acu\(~ du t\'. ratller than the
ihree \. r_ mrnimu m required 0{
enlisted men pnor 10 the new policy.
,-.; ot "en' bra
0{
' n 'lce
~y
- t t' CiTer the '(r \,ea r
mlIllmum. a representa II "
. the
I I
lecuvE'
rvi<:e B rd
1urpbysboro S<11d. The IWo-y r
prO\'lslon a pph only when u a
program is o{fered by the ch n
branch.
.1en mlbt compl tt' enIi !men or
appointm nl proce;, Ing In the
uard. Reserv , r Regular Forct'S at le.ast 10 day pnor to their
'cheduled induction dale . All
regl trants are gl\' n 30 day . noti
d IndUCUon, 0 men who receh' rar
duction noli
after Jul" 1 "'III
ha\ E' 2Q days to effect enll:>lmen or
apporntmenLS.
Although the new pohcy d
not
affoct men With JUlie reporung
dat . men ,,'ho have already
received noufJ(:ation thai they Will
be mducted rn early July ""Ill ha\'e
an opporUllllIY LO take advanta e 0{
the ~, regulation.
Local draft board have been
au thorized to postpone for 15 da s
the IndUction 0{ men schedul
to
report b tw n July 1-15 If they ar
actJ"ely being pr
for enJi tment or appointment and if they
request the d lay
ten who re<leJve Induction ord rs
and d ir to enter the Guard or
Reserv musl locate unit "acanel
on tl If 0" n. They hould requ t
that therr enlistments or appotnt·
menll to the Reserve or Guard unll
p
a quickly as
Ible
In
rder to m t the 10·day
requJremenL
~ en are expected to report for inuucuon as heduLed If enlistments
or apPolDtments are nOl completed
at I
10 day pn
to the date
Page 2. DeIly EgyptJan June 28, t972

uled for IndUCtion.
Enhs tm nts r appoin tmen~ rn
the Guard r R • n 'es require at
I"ast f r months a ti\'e dut'· for
trainrng a nd the balance d i
y ars pa r ti lpa ting in th Ready
Heserve
T/
new po!J~'. whkh is tt.e
result d dl cu"lnn, betw n the
Depanment 0{
"f IlS(> and the
I u"p n' l c~ ~~ lem. i expected to Imu Late recru iting for the
;\allonal Guard and the Reser\'
r roes. TI uard and R ~n'e for·
are estimated 10 be 40.
men
below thei r au thonzed . trength. and
JlS(' Mplv\D
both ' rctary 0{ 0
La ird and Depu ly
",tary d
Dl'fense Kenn th Ru b recent"·
have p:\1>rl..,.~ed con m 0\' r th'
SItuation.

reached in AugusL fficials do not
anucipat a major increa in this
number in order to satisf" th total
requlremems for lhi year.

W dnesda y ni ght
acti \'iti f eature
Cambridge film
Black P rogrammI ng Committee.

Movi. .. olt on
orn e
To
Had m," 8 p. In.. t dent em r
udJlori um. AdmissIon free.
Intramura l Recrea uon : 8-10 p. m..
and Weight
Pulham P I.

R m
E nact· !'1('('Ung. 6-9 p.rn.. Law on
101

B
use
nlc.tments or apporntmenLS to the Guard or H 'r·
\. . will not redu th obliga llon (/
the
lecti"e
rvlce y t m 10
pro\'ld r u ted numbCrs (/ lar
du tees to the Arm), 1\ I e pect
:.hat the ~. polK'Y Will raist' the
y ar-end lottery num ber. Th
d reeO{chang Will bedeterm rned
b\' the nu mber 0{ men who take advantage 0{ the ~. rel(ulauon.

The
Jective er\'ic
\' tern
recently announced tha t 75 ww ld be
the highest lottery nu mber to

Burt Reynolds
Raquel Welch & Yul Bryner
Lucille Ball in
'Yours Mine And Ours'
July 4th
Gigantic Fireworks Display

Students ' p'ost bond'
in assault on officer
Oaryl S _ _ _

Oaily E o.,ciaa stan' Writer

Two SI students, charged \\ith
aggravated battery and resisting
arrest in connection with an alleged
assault on an o{{-(futy Carbondale
policeman. were released on SS.OOO
recognizance bonds Tuesday in
Jackson County ircuit CourL
hearing wa et for 1:30 p. m.
Ju ly 6 in ci rcuit courL
barged with IWO counts of
aggravated batlery and one 0{
resisting arrest are Keith Wadell ;
22, 0{ ircle Park Manor Apart·
m nts : and Phihp Rhode. 21 . d 731
, Iy Hal l.
Th' t"'O w re charged early
aturday morning in connection

..

with an attack on Carbondale
Policeman Reggie Cochran. The
two were al 0 charged with
aggravated battery in connection with an alleged assault on Sarah
and Frances Grant, isLers, 0{ Carbondale.
According to porce r ports.
Cochran auempted to break up a
fight, invoh,ing Wad II, Rhode and
the two women in front 0{ Merlin'

Res~~:~Lwas not on du ty, said I

police, bul identified hi~~Lf as a
police officer lO the paruC1pants.
The poIi
report said ochran
was knocked to the ground by
Rhod and WadeU. He was treated
at 0 tor' H pital.

Mitchell interviewed
tonight 'on WSIU-TV •

Wednesdav afternoon and ev~ng
progra m oil WSI ·TV, hanneJ 8 :
arne Street ; 5-The
E "ning
R port :
5 :30Mi teRogers' 'eighborhood ; 6The El ec tric Company : 6:30potlight on Southern Illinois.
7-A Public AlTair- Election ' 72,
" The Republican Campaign." The
Republicans are running full speed
ahead on the ~ection campaign
f President ' ix on while th
o ru0Cr3ts are till in search 0{
their party" nominee. WSI -TV
will take a close look at the key men
in the GOP campaign. its
organizational tructure and its
major proj ts. Former Auorney
Gerneral John Mitchell. now cam·
paign director 0{ the Committee to
Re-elect Nixon. will be interviewed
by NPACT senior correspondent.
Robert PohcNeil about the Committee' acti\oities and trategies.
7:30- This Week..
8ibrali n . WSI ·TV will
present :1 musical mixture 0{ many
distinct ta tes by presenting a performan
by the . ew York Pro
'usica. an ensembl
4 p. m.-

medie\'al and Renaissance music ; a
performance by guitari t Roy
Buchanan, with his improvisation 0{
"Malaguena". and a. J.M!rfocmance
by se\'en jazz mUSICIans at the
Overseas Press Club.
9- The Movie Tonight. " Juarez."
Paul Muni, Brian Aherne, a.nd Bette
Davis tar in a dramatic story o{ .
great Mexican hero, Juarez.

ACIBY . . . WL '
.ST-'FU!

E~

FRIDAY 4 :15 p.m.

INVfSflGATION
OF ACITIZEN
~ve uspicion
01 :l"~ ~:'\:r'II~....~)JI
.,..,/
( "'--'
f,., .1',,,,
1.1,

...

1

I~"."'"
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,a - - -- - Fox Tllc::tcr

North Vietnames~ r.:-.;,r-med
repulsed in battle

dCIMSI .utile to ~ Nartb Viet-

namtse capital since American
fuJ\-sc:aie bombiRl

SAIGON (AP ) - North Viel'
namese forces altacked three government positions west eX Hue under a
rain eX mortar ftre Tuesday but
were repulsed in heavy fighting by
Sooth Vietnamese infantrymen.
Military communiques and field
reports said more than iO enemy
were killed in the batlles 10 lO 15
miles west eX the former imperial
capital
Government losses were listed as
nine kilJed and 33 wou.nded.
Tuesday was the 90th day eX the
North Vietnamese offensive and the
eighth day eX sharp fighting and
enemy sheUing attacks on the northern front along the My Chanh
River.
Casually figures from several
baUIes Monday listed 146 enemy
killed and two prisoners caprured
with 49 Sooth Vietnamese dead and
4'l49 wounded.
..
.S. fighter-bombers sweeping
along the front knocked out three
enemy long-range artillery pieces
after a spotter plane saw them

Four "'lIrebouses were reportfld
destroyed and nine other damaged
but there " 'as no indication eX
enemy aircraft 10I5Se5 at Bac Mai,
which serves as an auxiliary MJG
base.
Hanoi claimed 10
.S. planes

firing at Camp Evans. 16 miles north"'est eX Hue.
.S. 8S2 bombers cootinued their
saturation strikes along the northern front flying 33 raids Monday
and Tuesday in Sooth Vietnam' two
northernmost provinces. Q.l.&ang Tri
and T nua Thien.
SmaUer American jets flew 240
more strikes in the Sooth. more
than half eX them on the northern
defense line. The faghter-bombers
also made 320 raids Monday over
North Vietnam.
I n its daily report eX bomb
damage in North Vietnam Monday.
the U.S. Command cla imed hits on a
thermal power plant northwest eX
Haiphong and damage or destruction eX f.our more bridges. a variety
eX '!Iilitary installations. weapons.
veh~cJ . and a petroleum ~mping
taUon Justiab<lile the demllJtarized

z.one.

~=cu~';=:Sin~d~::~~~

Hanoi said six American aircraft
were shOl down and some eX the
pilots captured Monday. It claims 33
U.S. planes have been downed over
the North in the last week.
The .s. Command has reported
one plane loss in North Vietnam for
that period. an Air Foree F4
Phantom shot down last Wednesday
with both crewmen missing.
Military sources acknowledged,
however, that search and resa.Je
operations for 0Iher downed pilots

=~ s::~~o::;:~~

plane losses until such operations
are ended.
.S. military authoriues report 45
aircraft have been I I over orth
Vietnam, with 46 Cl'E'\l'mefl missing.
ince the star t eX the offensive.

4

TJ;le command also aMouneed a
raia ~ Bac Mai airfield and adjoining storage warehouses just two
miles from the center eX Hanoi. the

U-House contracts awarded
(Continued from Page 1)
Diversity House by Jill 1.
However, his move will be delayed
because carpeting instalJalioo is DOt
expected to be completll!d before
July 21, Toberman said. Drapery instaJlation will be comp&eted before
July rI.
Derge will furnish his personal
quarters with furniture from his Indiana residence. This fuminue is
stored at University House.
Bids were receh'ed and awarded
fh wri~ deoorating i~~ as
follows :
Chest eX drawers- f'umirure Center, Bloomington, Ind ., S195 ;
HeJJeny's, Carbondale, $315.

Dining table and two cbairsFurniture Center, Bloomington,
lad., $175.
SoCa, swivel chair and desk
c:bair-Helleny' s, Carbondale, $740 :
Furniture Cen~r , Bloomington,
lad., $792.
Two dressers, six txwd boards,
three cbests and two desksFurniture Center, Bloomington,
lad. , $710; HeJleny' s, CarbondaJe,

Two night tables and ODe ccroer
table-Sears Roebuck .. Co. ,
SpriugfieJd. S19O ; Fumirure Center,
S2IOO; HeJJeny's, IDO.
Two ottomans and two lamp
tables-Furniture Center, $236 ;
HeUeny's. S2!IO.
Draperies-Indecor,
Chicago,
52,.365 ; Art Draperies Studio,
Chicago, 52,494.30; f'umiwre Ce&
ter, 52,9S7.50.
Barcelona table and cd[ee tableLincoln Office Supply, Springfield.
5512.69 ; Holscher-Wernig, Inc. ,
$535 ; Helleny' s, $562.50 ; Fumiwre
Center• • 11.
Three " Delta" tables-Furnirure
Center, S2,013.90; Interior Planning
Associates, 52,031.
Five tables-Helleny' s, $459; Furniwre Center, $480.
Three s<ias, 2Q dining chairs, ODe
credenza-HelJeny' s 13,409 ; Furniwre Center, $3,840.60.
Six mattresses and six bC))
springs-HeJJeDY'S, _ .
Six bed frames-HeUeny' , $15.50.
One <'Onference table-Machala
Business Interiors, Champaign,
$825 ; Fumirure Center, S997." .
Four lounge chairs and 16 swivel
cha ir s-Lincoln Office Supply,
Springfield, 13,107.40 ; Helleny's,
$3 ,26S ; Holscher-We;oig Inc. ,
$3,380 ; Furniwre Center $4,01.40.
One steelcase corner table-E , I
C<q> Services, Chicago, SI07.50.
One server-Helleny's, 5195 ; Furniture Center, $225.
Carpeting- McClurg' Carpetland
SA Evansville, Ind. , $11 .230. ~ ;
Helleny's, 511,705 ; Zahner Co., CEntralia, SI1.956.
Fabric for Knoll chairs was c:rdered directly (rom the manufacbJrer for 5127.211.

$744-

Two upholstered benches and four
upholstered chairs-E .. I C<q> Se....
vices Chicago, $691.96 ; Rocbelles
Inc., Chicago, $730 ; f'umirure Ce&
ter, SI2O.
Three sofas-HelJeny' s , $870 ;
f'umirure Center, S!*l.

Driver fa ~es charges
after damaging airli ner
IJOClors a t the hospita l said blood
mpl tak 0 from Hanley h ed
he was not intoxica ted al the ti m eX
the crash.
Ha nle) . d ribed by fn ods a
" a qui t calm family man." was
reportedly having drinks wi th a
friend lale F riday ni hI at a mOl I
bar nea r the a irport wrule the
rujack r waited for his plane 10 ~
re{u led and for the ra
m m ane\".
" Tum on the rad io in a f~'
mi nu
and you' lI hear som thin
tha t will r
th world," Ha nl '
.
reported ly I Id bis fri nd.
hort tim later. as the pi ra
pla n wa abou t LO take ff.
Hanlev' car with its horn w ndi .
truck two parked cars and then ri ~
ped thr gb a Ill-( t-high chain link
~

In

ransom

.! 'nr/pppn(/pn t

l'ote rs

Plldorse K ucharsk i

Flood victims advised
to sue for negligence
NEW YORK (AP) - Pennsylvania iDSUraJJCe commissioner
Herbert S. Denenberg suggests that
flood victi.~ in scores eX c0mmunities in the East might consider
suing their insurance agents and
brdters for negligence.
" If agents WBJIl to assume the
privileges and status eX being
pr<iessiona ls they must take the
responsibili ty too." he &aid in an interview.
"As a lawyer." he said. " I think
there is ample precedent lO acc:use
them eX ~igence if they failed to
tell their chents that flood insurance
was avaiJable."
Such suits would be restricted lO
residents eX communities in which
Oood insurance was available under
a federal subsidy pian. While most
communities are eligible. DOl all

sougbt qualificatiora under the
program.
Actioa WGUJd be filed by iItdividuals or by groups actia8 in a
class adioo, in much the same _y
that pniessianaJ negligence _
are being brought in iocreuiaI
rumbers against lawyers and d0ctors, he said.
SbouId such a coocept fiDd wide

aa:eptaDce ~ ~ C..
agents, iDsuraDce CCJIIqIUies ....

municipalities would be atNrdinary, but it wouldn't be ~ first
time Deoeaberg bas proYCJked ....
up;et the industry.
A Certified Life Uadenrrilier ....
former proCessor, Deneaber,
earlier issued "A SbcJpper's Guide
to Life Insurance," cba.IJenIed tile
fees cbarged by hospitals and pUt
by Blue Cross and denied 8JDe
Shield a ra~ increase.

Controversy continues
on · student presidency issue
By Jaa TraKId&a
Egypliaa SIafr Writer

~aiJy

CODlrOve r y s urrounding the
s1lldent bod presidency continued
Tuesday with both sides claiming
office and no one committing himself on the Jon Taylor academic
eligibility question.
However, Taylor. said Ed Hammond. assistant lO the president for
student relations. told him in April
he "''lIS eligible lO campaign for eX-

flee.

"I have plaMed an appeal lO the
SIudent Condu I Re\;ew Board."
Taylor said. The appeal letter was
mailed Tuesdav lO review board
chairman Lawi nee OeMis.
Hammond adm itted be hould
hav lOpped the I tion if Taylor'
g rad poi DI made him ineJi ib le for
e! ted eXflee.
But Hahl mond has declJned to acc pt informa ti on fr o m the
Registrars ffiee and said there
was "confusion rega rding Tayl.o r·
bola tic status at lhat time. "
Hamm ond
aid he thou gh t
registration computed grade point

average "Ubout transfer maru 011
occasion. This would have liven
Taylor at least a 3.0 grade paint
average and made him eligible far
ofTlOe. according to the comtiWDan.
However. Sue Eberban, assistant
registrar, said registration bas DOt
deleted transfer grades in its c0mputations until this quarter.
In an April 21 memo to Hammond , Ms. Eberhart said
registration IJlcorrectJy informed
Taylor ~ .... Ie! be in good standing
with ODe grade chang
But even after Taylor gO( the
grade chaJlg d , he was
till
academically ineligible. according
to M . Eberhart, because
reg' !ration i ncorrectly averaged
his grad originally by leaving out
transfer g ra
Hammond doubts the judgment
he made in April. which allowed the
e! uon to
r, will b the final
deci ·on. nd
said that decision
~ '~ up?? confusion su rrounBoth Ta\ lor and P
they ,,>iII accept a.n d

fe\'i

ha\'e sa id
" on eX the

boa rd.

Daily Egyptia n

nee.

The car w
hun up mom ntarily by a concrete curb. bul the
drl\'er r
ed the m iog cooveruble free, ra m med throu bat I
gua rd ra il and wenl throu b a
on<! chain li nk f nee on the wav
lO the runway.
.
Wi
id Ha nley' ca r raced
at
fr m 80 to 90 miles an
hour tll"'a rd the hijack
a ir liner.
then turned awa\' a nd went 10 W
opposite nd eX the 10.
f I ru nwa b for tu m iD aga in and
head ing tral hi towa rd the plane.
Witnesses said the drh r lammed
on th brak eX his car j I before
cra hlOg IOlO the a irliner.

o (AP ) - The IndepeneX lIIin '
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Abortion ref'o rmers inipatfent for change
(EditOf"s note: This is the second in a five-part series on
abortion, Today's article looks at the upcoming plans of
pro-abortion by antiabortion fOf'ces.)

By Sue Roll
Daily Egyptian t.aff Writer

A

(TomOf'row' A look at the ac1ual process of abortion.)

R fligioU 5 i111pli aliollS il1l'o//'t!d
Most propon nts of abortion r form a ltribut th
failure of reform LO th trength of th Catholic \lOL
bloc.
" Th Catholic hurch is definitely th main ource
of opposition," Rayon said, "Th y ar usin 1 all
orts of mear and car Lactic LO fr ighten off
I isla tor , threatening th m WIth d feal In th next
el tion.' ,
Hyd , house majority leader, Lak
I ue with
Rayon' vi w. " Th Chicago Catholi bloc is not th
main organization b hind the opposition to abortion," h said. " Mo I atholic I !!islator oppose It.
but there is also vigorou OPP ition from downsLat
non-<::atholics.
" It' very hard to vote for abortion with a moth r
iltir.g in the audi nee with a n wborn baby in her
arm ," Hyde continued. "And very often they are silting there. too."
" There i strong religious objection to it bu t thi is
nOllimited to Catholics," agreed ~ann." orne oC the
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' We an ave you, George McGovern!'

CIon Wngif._

Letters to the Editor

•

Taylor supported

To the Daily Egyptian :

should not even have been aUowed to run for campus
offiC£'. not to mention hold tha t office once elected!
From now on when my students argue that they
( th ir generation) aren't hypocrites like their
par nt' generation. I'll ask them where they were
when 'ome of their way und r-thirty contemporaries
were producing. directing. and taging the most
childi hly inane tragi·comedy that \:er insulted the
, nsibilitie ' of thinking prop I .
istant Prof

Ro L. Clari<
or of Speech

More questions
To th

Daily E

puan :

1':0\\'. all of a udde n . n ~ nth f 3 rad poinl
m 10 b very valid. r I \·anl. I al. moral. indi putabl . una Sailabl . irr futabl that 1r. Taylor

president for student relations. It seems as if Hammond gave Jon Taylor the aU clear to run for the
presidency, although Taylor's grades were below
those required by the Student Government c~
stitution.
Out of this emerges an even larger question-what
exactly is Hammond's role in relation to Student
Government? Does he officially have the power to
nullify the constitution of Student Government? U
aD exception is granted for Taylor. have olber exceptions been denied?
From the surface. it appears that most of the maiD
characters-Ta lor. George Mace, G~e Camille,
Hammond and Jim Peters-aU knew about Taylor's
grade ituation prior to the election. One wonders
why the electorate was not informed of the ~ituation.
Taylor will probably make a good president. So
would P ters. The trouble is neither man wiu be effective as long as there is any doub.t ha~ .ar~
the election. A thorough and open mvestaga lJon lOto
thisituation should be made immediately. M.any
tud nts are already dissatisfied with Student Governm nL Events such a this onJy underscore the need
for a reevaluation of the ituation.
R icbard Lorenz
Senior, Journalism

Who has the power?
To th DajJy E gy ptian :

•

J ohn Davi
J uni r. J roar m

Response to a response

'Daily 'Egyptian

Opinion & Gommentary
•

Graduat
DIlly

tud

B tty Goodwm
Art Education
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Wildlife officials report nt):
rabies cases yet this year
By Ri&a Fuag
Daily Egypcian Staff Wriler

Rabies dQel; not seem to be a
problem for the Jackson Cwnty
area this summer, according to
various wrces in rabies control
and wildlife refu~e managemenL
"There have been no cases so far
this year," said Henry Fulford.
Jackson Cwnty rabi.e s control ~
fieer.
" 11 is fai rly quiel 110",," LE.
track. Jackson wnt\' rabies inp c tor. com m ented: " Wildlife
rabies run in C\'cJ ~ three or fool'
\·ears. Th ia I outbreak wa
arwnd 1967-61 when 24 cases were
reported in ' unks and caltle and a
few domestic arumals. We are expecting annther wtbreak in a year
or two. "
Arch Mehrh<if. director <i the
Crab Orchard Wildlife Refuge,
reported no cases <i rabi - this
year. " There was a large di~<if of
foxes earlJer in pnng. bUI the
causes <i death were nOI fr m
rabi ," he said
Leon trie el of th
tneg I
Animal H pital and T.O. Miller. a
MUrphy bol'O \·elennarian. al 0
agreed that rabies IS nOI a nous
probl m.
.. ince the worsl wtbreak <i
rabi 19 \'ea a 0. e\' r\'b \. tarted \'accinating their d . s, sO there

Total auell
011 u·plfare
at 1940 Ie rpl

is no problem now." Striegel said.
Althwgh there has been no major
rabies wtbreak this \'ear. track
cautioned thaI there lS'a vast
Tvoir of rab ies in the wildlife
population.
" Wildlife rabies, rathe r Ihan
d m tic rabi , poses the main
problem:' track said.
" Th re is jusl no way thaI we can
gi ve rabies h015 to a nimals in th
wildlife population: ' M hrh<if indicated.
tra
added thaI the rabie '
probl m is well spre4ld OWl' the
nty. bUI remains m -I acute In
rural area '.
" In peak peri !.. we NI\,(' fool' 10
five cases per month. I wwld
estimate thaI Cor very reporled
case there are at least 15 to 20 cases
unreported .. , track said.
He added thaI the only ~'Ontrol for
rabl . ID maintain \acclnauonfor
domestic animals. \ accmal10n r\' as an ' Immune butT r' bel ween
the human and Wlldhf(' populal1on.
Dom ' ti ammal ; It!;{' rl . a'ld
ca15 can c ntr:. I rable. from
wlldlif mammals if the\' are scr.llched I' bill n bv a rabid amma!.
When a ed if the bal priem IS
greal in Ja . n wnly. LrJ'
said : " The bal populau<>n IS nOI a
big threal for r •• bl,,,, In Ihl ' parI d
the ('oumn·...
Mehrh<i( di putod tra<k ' ~ 131m,
saying "it happen<~ jU~1 last Jul~
thaI 3 girl "3 blll('n by a rabid bal
whll plaYing on th b{'ach. ·'
After a p<'rson is billen by a r.lhld
aruma!. the dl ase Will II(' dormant

no curc.
" When a rabid amma! IS brw hI
it C Quaranun
for ten day
before il I' dl posed <i." Miller
said.
In.

Yes Penney's Food Marlcet has confessed
to having the lowest "Tape Totar in
town . We're guilty of saving our
customers money 00 food. Why not take
advantage of Penney's unique Total
Savings Program next time you shop for
groceries?

String along on these
summer specials
Yamaha Classic guitars
case, book
and picks

__

Premier Drum
Set reg 737.35

:7

Guild $.tarfir. III

now
$50000

~ re94~

~$33500

Music Company
606 S. III.
451-8543
The DE Classifieds are your pathway co selling what
ever you have that you need or want to get rid o f.

~OnIY 14' Days~
Pants

Entire Stock:

Shirts
Special Group:

Jeans

Q!aru's
606
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s. III. Ave.

LReIfI

~OD"·I(DJ

20%
2

forth.
pric. of

off

1

Our
Penney' canpetitors
Price
Price

FROZEN FOODS
Banquet Pot Pies
Piccadilly Circles
Kraft Beef Ravoli
Ore Ida Golden Fries
Totino's Pizza
Banquet Gookin' Bags
Minute Maid Orange Juice
Marton Honey Buns
Freshlike Green Peas
Ore Ida Onion RIngs
Welch's Grape Juice
Green Giant Niblets Com

19c
69c
61c
SOc
76c
27c
56c
33c
39c
37c
48c
38

80L pkg.
100L pkg .
121'2 OZ . pkg
J2 oz. pkg .
15 oz. pkg .
SOL pkg.
12 oz. can
9 oz. pkg.
24 oz. pkg .
7 oz. pkg .
12 oz. can
10 oz. pkg .

PREPARED FOODS
1

23c

Kraft Macaroni & Cneese Dinner 7 / A oz.
Chef Boy-ar-dee economy size
pkg .
Cheese Pizza Mix
281 oz. pkg
Hormel Chili
15 oz. can
Dinty Moore Beef Stew
24 oz. can
Franco-American Spaghetti
261J2 0L ca
Kraft Noodles Romanoff
61 A oz. pkg.
Chef Boy-ar-dee Beef Ravioli 15 OL can
Libby's Chicken Stew
24 oz. can
Armour Corned Beef Hash
15VA oz. can
Paramount all beef Tamales
15 oz. can
Kraft Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce Dinner
19V2 oz. pkg
Betty Crocker Hanburger Helper 7 oz. pk

88c
42c

nc

32c
47c
37c

70c
48c
29c
56c
58c

We bought them lower - - - Because of unusual volume purchases or
manufacturer's temporary promotional
allowances while they last- - We Sell Them Lower!!!

WISE BUYS
Florida Watermelons
Fresh-Crisp Head Lettuce

98c
eaat

20 lb. average

Sweet Juicy Santa Rosa Plums
Califomia Jl.lectarines
Extra Lean Chopped Sirloin
U.SDA Choice Chuck Steak
Extra Lean Country Style Ribs
U.S. Inspected Cut-up
Fryers Family Pack
family pack
Hi-C Fruit Drinks
46 OL can
Hunt's Skillet Dinners
20 OL bottle
Libby's Tomato Catsup
Coca Cola

2

149c
39c
49c
99c
69c
65c

Ib,
lb.
Ib,
lb.
Ib,

29c Ib,
3/$1 .00
76c
3/$1 .00
4/$1.00

Daley may arbitrate on seating
CHICAGO (APl-Mayor Richard
J, Daley indicated today be may
COO1promise on a challenge to the
seating mthe Chicago delegation at
the Democratic National Convention. and he l'eaffirmed his hope that
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy wwld be
a candidate for the pany's preside....
tia I nomination.
Daley called a~' conference to
criticize the findings ma hearing fA·
flcer who supported the contention
fA challengers that Daley and 58
other uncommitted d legates were
chosen in disregard m pany rules.
il
He said the hearing officer,
Poole. a San Francisco ;'v.yer,
failed to coosid r that all the
delegat
were lec ted in the
primary,
" I don't understand how vw can
hav a quota . stem and ' have a
typicalJy free American election,"
the 70-year-old D mocratic leader
sajd.
Daley said he did not think the
15O-me mber Cl'edentials Committee

Crub Orrhard
season passes
now available

• Campus briefs

would outlaw the seating m the UDcommitted delegates,
Asked If he would fight for his
seat at the cODvention, Daley
replied, ". don' t tbU* we will havP
to race thaL"
Asked if the full coo\'ention might
rule against sitting him, the mayor
said. "You know they \'/wldn't do
that to me. "
Daley said he would be willing to
" use any off'lCe5" including that m
Fra" tanckiewicz. national campaign director for Sen. George
M<£O\'erD. to resolve the issue.
" Surely, in the interest mthe ca ....
didate. whoever it is, it wwld be fA
greatest benefit to the pany to sit
down and resolve tbe issues on

Friday prior to the coaWlltioa," be
said..
Asked if be believed SeD,
McGovern's forces DOIW have takea
over the party, the mayor said,
"LoDg before this point. "
But be added that be is DOl coavi&
oed that SeD. Kennedy is DOl a caDdidate.
"What was it somebody said
about every mother wanting her _
to be presidem IUId every boy waDling to be presideDt? He says at the
present he is DOl a candidate. .. "
Daley said, without finisbi.ng the
senteoce.

A reporter said, " Are you ~iag
he will be a candidate?" "You
always bope," the mayor said..

This Weeks Dandy Deal

Big Baby
&
French Fries

99C
(Good thru 7/4)

Open 24 hours

•

E. Main, CarhoJldale

•
Calm r e ign In • Ire land
iol nt year
.after tbre
BELFA T ,
onhern Ire land
(AP )-Peace returned to Northern
Ireland Tuesday after an ab nee fA
th
v rs.
Miliia nts fA the Irish Republican
Army hid their guns a nd bomb in
t ca
Patr
fA Britain' 15,
man
security f rc
began quietly
vanishing from ciry tree
and
returrung to their wl.pOS1.S,
II was the tan fA a frail cea
fir' tha t ca me Into force last mid·
night ' the resuh fA an IXJ r by the
Provisional wing fA the IRA.
Minut
ea rll r, the three-yearold
Ins urr clIon
In"ol vi n
Protestants and Roman Calholi
had clauned i 3I9th victim- a

British sergeant lured to his death
in an ambush. Hwrs later, a
Ca thol ic truck drh'er, gunned down
my t riw Iy in Belfast. took the toll
to 390.
" W ha\'e now woo a \'aluable
b r athing pa ," declared a
Bri ti h mini t r for /l;orthern
Ir land . Paul
hannon, " The
talking can stan In real earnest."

hannon w referring to the plan
launched b the Bri tish O\'ernment
to arrang ta
that will gi\'e all
shades fA I rish opinion a "oice 10

pea

making.

one of the better
thl. . In life.

Luxurious,newapartments

Lewis Park
701 E. Grand
457-8522
model apartments open

Sllhmltilll

lila

I

Cakl

I~-----------------------------------

10-6 claily
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Five yearN

Union boss jailed,
misused funds
legendary Mine Workers boss John
L. Lewis as his successor , has been
president d the union ince 1963.
Boyle was re-eJccted in 1969 over
Joseph A. " Jock" Yablonsk i who
was murdered soon after the voting.
But the election was nullified by
aooth r federal judg and a new
election by the Labor Department
ordered for nex t December.
But Boy le r mained legally
presid nt d the union pending the
outcome of hi appeal on the
political- pending conviction and
the new union el tion.
A spdtesman for Boyle said then'
union.
Boyle was senteneed for illegally had been rumOl"!' .hat he would ha" e
contributing $49.000 in union money to tep down a union pr id nt if
to political candidat . including jailed, but " We don't k now d any
S30.000 to the unsuccessful 1968 law like thal- "
Boyle'
mounting
legal
pre idential
campaign
of
Democratic nominee Hubert H. predicament appeaN"l to strengthen
the chances d the rebel Miners for
Humphrey.
In addition to th pri n term , Dem racy, a group of former
Yablonski upporters. to win control
d the Union in the gO\'E'rnrnentan appeal bond for the total amou nt ordered E'lection ',Her th. vear.
The group, wh
attoni y Ind the fines and th amount dill al
cludE' two ns ci thE' lain ablonpolitical contributions.
i. recenUy nominated a late
Boyle. hand-picked by th late
WASHINGTON
(AP )-U nited
Mine Workers P resident W. A.
" Tony" Boyle was entenced
Tuesday to five years in prison for
illegally giving union funds . to
political candidates and was Immediately jailed until he can raise
179,000 in appeal bonds.
The order ci .S . District Judge
Charles Richey. who ignored an
emotional appeal from Boyle's at·
torney not to send him to prison,
was the lat t in a tring d legal
!backs for the embatUed 7I}-yearold president d the 180.()()().m mber

~~~'~j~j~l!ct~'~ ~~:~~;

Daley challengers say
party rules violated
WASHINGTON
C..\P )Challengers to Chica 0 Mayor
R ichard J , Dal y said Tuesday 3
bearin
examiner for
th
Democratic Na tional C O\'ention
upholds their contention that n('third of th Ill inol con"enu n
delegation was chosen in ,'iolation
party reform rul .
In another delegate fight_ the con"ention' Credentia l
ommittet'
Tuesday rejected by a \'ote d 70 to
56 a mo,'e to realign the South
Carolina delegation on grounds it
contaIns t fe'\\' worn n.
.... ccordu to iosurgem hlca 0
Alderman William ing r. beann
aminer Cecil F . Pool found that
Daley and 58 other del a~ fr m
Chiea 0 " 'ere fated in " iolauon d

party ref rm rul on" pr edUi '.
nOlice. openn S and lImelin
..
inger said Pie" mallro r ·1 rt
wa rt.'t:eivro by a hlcago cifiC('
Tuesday morning. Bul by midaft r·
noon the redcnuals Commltlc"C had
not received any r port from PI ...
P Ie. acting on
half ci the
Cra! ntials ommiu . reportroly
mad no recornm ndallons f r acuon to be tak n agaju't the hlcago
delegation. The full eomnlluC(' I ex'
pected to take up the case Friday
and decide how man\'. if a 0\', 0{
Daley' d legat seats hoold be
nts. tw
awarded to tM IOSU
third '
f whom : upport front n Geon:e . M o\'ern.
running

Weapons cut reje ed
\
IAP I-Backin
ment of the B1 mber to r pia
Presid m ' ixoo' bid for sustained the B52 in the ear'" 1960 was ,'oted
dO\l'n 279 to 94. .
. d,' lopment ci De\I' dfensh'
weapons und r the M ow accord. .
bE
tt' amendment.o CUt all
the Hou
d ci I,'ely reje ted S350 mllhon ID the bill C r afeguard
proposals Tuesday for a cutback of pr
r ment was rej ted 258 to
more than 1.6 billion.
IIi.
The House also rej
by 245 to
Am{·ndments by Leggett to cut
152 a proposal to order all .. for· Sf million.o 100v the 24- mi ite
ces out d the [nd tuna war by Trident ubmanne dev lopmem
SepL 1 in r rum for n.>lease d ba to last yea r ' pace and cut all
American prison .
140 million for tr nglh nin '
The House backed the Pr ' Ident '
afeguard rada
wer
houted
requ t for aeeel ra ted develop- dO\l'n With voice ' ·oteS.
ment d the n€'\\' Trid nt m ilesubAn amendment to cut the 110
marine and B1 bomber plus a million weapons mcrease requ ted
af guard anllmi ile ite for b,' the admini tration along ,,~th the
\ ashington and ught r Safeguard S682 million afeguard decrease
radars 10 a S21.3-b.lllon weapons was also r J ted by voice ' ·ote.
bill.
The 110 milhon indud
a S60
The authOrlzauon for planes. mJlhon peed up on the tighter
missil . hips and all other
afeguard radar sy · tem : 20
weapons for the fiscal year tarung m.llion for multiple warh ad
July 1 then was passed 334 to 59 and de\' lopm nt and SIO million for
sem to the
nate.
comm unications and control.
" We ought to take the Presid nt
The
21.3-blllion W apon
at hi word that he wants to stop the authorization bill was cut a n.?t S582
arms race. " said Rep. R ert L. million on th admmistrauon'
LeggelL D.(;alif.. in an appeal for recommendation beaus
of
the cuts.
elimination d three afeguard iteS
rvIce hair- that had been planned before the
But Hou Armed
man F . Edward Herbert, I). La. , M ow agr m nlS limiting each
had contended in opening debate country to two.
that rejecting the n w
.S.
weapons developm nl while the
Soviets are permitted to continue
In
arms improve ments under th
M06COW accords "would be the most
dangerous game we couJd play with
CHICAGO ( AP ) -A
County
our national defense. "
The opponents argu.e the n€'\\' Chicago llrand jury indicted J 'eph
weapons eould underm ine the U.S.- Budakovlc, 18, on three COUnts darSovi t arms limitation agreem nts son Tuesday in connection with a
and Rep, Oti G. Pi!< , I). ,Y., c0n- seri d fires in the 100- tory John
tended they should be rejected sim· Hancock Center.
Budakovic, who worked a a
ply because they are too cosUy and
janitor in the building, was arrested
lI()(, needed.
av. 23 after a fourth fire Within
" Obviously we've got the power to
blow the Soviets to smithereens," five day broke oul in 3 storage
Pike said. " And all we're talking room used by me r idents In the
about here is how fine a powder to 1,100-f t tugh building.
One d the fires, dficials said.
grind the other peopl d the earth
caused an stimated 100,000
into."
Pike' amendment to reject all damage to 2D apartm nts on the
S445 million in the biU for deY lop- 52nd fl r.

Youth indicted
Hancoc k fires
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Senate commiU~e approt:es
bill outlawing handgun sale

beaded b y f8-yea r-old Arnold
Miller, a retired miner from Ohley,
W.Va., disabled by black lung
disease.
The union e lection order b U.S.
District Judge William B. Bryant,
WASHl NGTO ! CAP )-A bill to reliabililY tandards for handguns.
rwllified the ~election d Boyle and
ban the commercial sale d snubSen. Edward .t. Kennedy, -~
others.
nosed,
easily concealable handguns Mass. . tried to amend Bayh's bill to
The 59-year-old "ablonski-a
not suitable for porting purposes require registration d all firearm
langtim m mber d the union'
won the approval d the Senate and the licensi ng d owners but lost
controHing executive board-wa
by ()IlE.>- ided margins.
found hot to death along with his Judiciary Committee Tuesday.
wife and daughter in their home
n. Birch Bayh, I).lnd., chief
Bayh
long-d rmant bill was
ev ra l weeks after th union sponsor d the measure, said it jarred loose by the attempted
declared Boyle and hi
la te the would "take out d the marketplace a sa ' ination la t month of
mn rs.
the weapon used most frequenUy Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace at
Yablonski upporters both before by cri minals ... without dimini hing a shopping center in nearby Laurel,
and aft r the lection complai ned to th opponuniti d portsm n and Md.
federal official d wid pread lee- marksm n" to acquir pi tols.
Bayh aid his bill wou ld prohibit
tion irregu la ritie> in favor d Boyl .
the sale d guns d the ty pe used i.n
T he cummiu appro\'ed Bayh'
and Judge Bryant fou nd the charg
' bill by a 12-2 vote after rejecting, 9- the shooting d Walla
and the
ubs tantiallv true after a tria l 5, a rival measure by Sen. Roman as
ination dSen. Robert F . Kenwithout a jury 10 which he threw out L Hruska , R- 'eb .. to tsafety and nedy. I). .Y .. in 1968.
the 1969 election results.
Thr union offi ial . In luding a
member of the
MW exccuth'e
board. have been chall!ed with
recruiting and paying veral olb r
persons to kill Yablonski.
Boyle repeatedly ha denied any
Everything in bicycling needs
knowled
of th laymg .
Sales , Parts, & Accessories

BICYCLE

New Pen ta g 0 n
Paper printed

Expert advice and repairs on

~a_lI_m_ak_es.....,of

WA HING ~
(AP I- Anther
batch of the hI hI\' cl
ified P ntagon Papers ha,; been disclosed. indicating that at least 12 efforts by
third parli fr m 1964 to early 1968
failed to mo\' the nit!d tat . and
l':orth \ ietnam towards negotiati ns
on endlOg the Vietnam war.

•
Ne. lum 's

801 E. Main

PH : 549-1632

COLLEGE
GRADUATES

According to "ariou newspaper
ac 'ounts of the documents obtained
bv svndica ted
lumnist Jack Anderson. ther is little In this new ' t
rl'leaSE' of thl' papers that differs
from material already publi bed.
indudlng form r President Lyndon
B, Jahre on' 1971 m moirs.

Immediate opening with
major company

operatin g nationally

in

specialized market. Starting income $10,500 to
$13 ,000 , commensurate with ability and experience. Those selected may expect an annual
increase of $100 a month. Many opportunities
for advancement. (We are selective but qualified
persons can have a rewarding career.)

Anderson' s columns and the
new paper stori
apparE'lltly an.>
based 011 a wmman' rather than
the four volum
on dipl.o matic
a ' peel: that wert> not tained when
'arlous n€'\\'_papcrs pnnted por'
I! ns 0
thE' 47-" 0Iume Def nse
Departm nt study on the Vi t03m
war last year.
According to th

bicycles

CARBONDALE BIKE SHOP

n€'\\' accounts.

the porti ns disclos<'<l this w
tart With a June 1964 move by a

. nadtan m mber ci th InterO3uonal
ntrol C.()m m·' ion fOl'
Southea ·t A ia.
The last effort In\'ol\'ed an Italian
dlplomaL GiO\'anni d' rlandi. wbo
met \\ IU1 ' orth \ ietnamese dficlals
10 Prague early In 1.968.
He attempt.ed and falled to get
both Sid . to s~ the furun.> d
outh \ .etnam ra ther than th
mihtary ltuation at that time.

P.

Edwardsvilie, III. 62025

FREE

SMILE

o. Box 336

SAY

With the purchase of
COKE,
get French Fries and
a cheeseburger

CHEESEBURGER

Just present the tag from a 32-oz. returnable or 28-oz. nonreturnable COKE bottle
and the bottle itself and get a McDONALD'S 100% Beef Cheeseburger and a
bag of golden b:.a:~ ~~~~~. fries.
({\

FREE
17

. Illinois

one per- penon per- purchase please
The bottles will be recycled.
Westown

ho pping Mall

I'

McGovern: '72 Democratic plateorm 'beautiful'
8y TIle AueciUeiI

Preu

•

S n. George McGo\'ernald
Tuesday he lhinIts the proposed 1972
Democratic plad"orm . beautiful.
,.1UJ he campaigned the Sooth
ing ID oon\;nce sleep . thaI he
the man to run on it.
traLeg' ts for the p ' dentiaJ
fronl·runner ,.·<rited ,.-anly al the
Lr uble orne La
of _ Illing
dJSptlL O\'er the seating 0 con,' ~
tion d legal
. . The Associaled P
count 0
d legate strength pul the
th
Dakota
oaLor al 1.352..15 0 the
1.509 it will Lak
LO choose a
o mocrauc presid nlial nominee
.,,'0 w from Wednesday.
. 1~0\·ern·s men claimed more.
maintaining they were ,.rilhin a
ca nl 20 \'ote of fir l·ballol
nomjnating tr ngth.
Sen. Hubert H. Humphre ' 0 M i~

nesoc.a campaigned iii wasbington
and CIe\·ei.fod. Sen. Edmund S.
.Iuskie of Maine in Wasbington.
~ struggled _0 keep alive (rail
hopes of O\.ertaking McGO\'ern at
the Demoaatic SationaJ Coo\'enuon
in Miami Beach.
A famjJiar D mocratic Dam .
layor Richard J , Daley of Chicago.
was the central one
the OIIrI\'CI}uon credenlials committee w<rited
al a record an-ay of chaU
IJJjnois insurgents contend that
Daley handpicked a IaLe 0 con\'~
tion d legates. 59 of whom were
lected in !be March 14 primary. in
defiance 0 party reform rul .
William iog r. a hicago aid r·
man. sajd a credentials commiuee
hearing a miner had reported thaI
the Daley delegal w~ Iected in
violation 0 reform requirements by
a city organization thaI excluded
rank and file Chica~o Democrats

as

-I'h f,C
- ago 7 as k s conte mp t
.... -d
d
C h arges b e r ec o,~f, ere
I

~

.0

HICAGO (AP I-The Chicago 7
defendants asked the federal appeals court Tuesday to reconsid r
its decision ordering them to stand
trial on contempl ciLations i.mposed
at their 1971 conspiracy trial
The SC\'en defendants. their two
wyers and Black Panther leader
Bobby G. Seale. an original def~
dan!. made the request a resulL 0
a recenl
.S. Supreme Court
decision on the use 0 wire lapped
evidence.
The 7th .s. Circuil Court 0 Appeals O\'errurned I y U the contempts sentences Imposed by Judg
Juljus J . Hoffman 0 .S. District

as

Court. The appeals court ordered
thaI the defendants be remanded LO
the District Court for trial
Judge Edwin A. Robson 0 ,S.
District Court said he would continue the case unUI the appeals
court rules on the ,.,ireLap petition.
Jam R. Thompson. .s. district
attorney. has requesled that a judge
from outside northern lUinois be
igned ID the trial.
The sentences imposed by Judge
Hofman at the ooncJusion 0 the
four and one-half month trial were
reversed by the appeals court on the
grounds thaI the jud e bould be
disqualified himself.

(rom the process of selecting
delegate ca.udidal.es.
He said l1li1 report came from
Cecil F . Poole. But Poole was said
ID ba
madt' DO recom:meodations
(or fmal action 011 the nHnois
delegation. The Credentials Committee is expected ID act Friday.
Frank Mankiewicz.. McGovern'
national political director. said he
would
a comprom
on the
Illinois dispu
He said il ' d
I·
ful any 0 mocratic p
Ii nlial
nom inee could carry IlHDOIS agajnst
P ident i on wi thou I Daley'
support.
On another pivotal credentials
controversy. Humphrey and other
c hall nger s e k ing to Irip
McG{)Vern 0 151 California del ate
votes got no encou ra emenl in the
report of a hearing examjner.
Burk e Marsball . a form e r
assiSLa nL attorney general, refused
to support the challenge to the 271
vote delegation McGovern captured
in a winner-liiIke-alJ primary.
Marshall left il lip 1.0 the full
Credentials Commiu.ee ID decide
wbether the Dtmocratic reform
commission erred wben it failed to

~~~=;ap:=~~

"I

lhi'* it's beautifuJ." said

McGovem. campaigning in LittJe
Rock, AIL
SpGtesmeo (or Mustie and Humphrey also praised the dnlft that
wilJ be preseuled ID the deJegaleS
for fmal action in two ",eats.
It includes:
-A vow thaL " immediate and
complete withdrawaJ of all
(orin Indochina" wouJd be the firsL

Ibai IIIIIIt CIIIIliDue ID be avan.b&e"
to dimiaaluegreptioa impaled by
law, aDd ID improve die qualify of
education.

A spc*esman (or Alabama Gcw.
George C. W~ sUi die plad"orm
draft amwoled ID " a suicide DOCe"
because it ignores the wisbes of the
voters.
.s.
Charles S. Snider, director of the
Wallace pre idential campaigll,
order 0 business for a Democratic
said in Montgomery, Ala., that the
administration.
plad"orm would drag the party to
- A latemenl thaI " the miliLary " its worst defeat in hist.oI'y," unless
budget can be reduced subst.antially it is altered.
wi th no weakenjng 0 our national
McGovern campaigned in San A&
security."
tooio and LiUJe Rock, where be told
- A call for action to close ·'the a street rally " We' re ~oi.ng to take
m I unjustified 0 laX loopholes" this area away from Richard Nixoa
,.ithoul specifying what they are.
next NOVember."
- A
r commendation thaI
In other developments :
Congress reject President Nixon'
Yuskie told tbe National
w Ifare reform bill and that the Association of Counties that to
welfare sy tern be aJtered, withouL reject school busing altogether
pecific proposals. 1bere was DO " would be to surrender the adva&
menljon of the controver ial ces 0 a generation that have beeD
McGovern proposal for income SlIp- made in desegregation and equal
plement payments of St,ooo for opportunity (or aU American
every American to supplant scbooIcbiJdren. " He said N'WIII'S
welfare.
role of oppo&ition ID busing "is a
- A guarded statement describ- mortal blow to our ~

Inlttee agreed on Its proposed draft
o a party SLand on the issues 0
1972, but also voled to allow 3)
dissenting plal*s ID be pul before

ir«

dU
.1ed
'

~ OOsiDg C
as U
"another;

IlDWardUa
IC A

201 S. Illinois

society."

Call 459-9510

SNAK-PAC
66c
2
Chicken- 2 Spuds- Hot Bread

the full convention.

ThaLassured convention floor c0ntroversy over sudl items

as school

busing. laX reform. Vietnam poIjcy.

abortion and the rights of
homosexuals.
Tbe draft platform renecls
McGovern campaign proposals on a
variety 0 issues. but in generalized

pes.

Wednesday::ncl -p,unday

terms.

Winter~ Spring~ Summer~

Fall

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVaTiSING OROB FORM

The

'Be lUre to c:omp4e1le .1 fil,e steps
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI NG RATES
'One Iener or number per sp.:>e
1 DAY ....... (2IilWS monimuml .... .$ .40 per line
'00 not use sep~ute 'Paces for penoch.,\d commal
3 DAYS ..... (ConlKUti .. )............ $ .75 per line
'Skip one sp.:>e betwftn words
5 DAYS ..... (ConlKUti..I.. ......... .$1.00 per lone
'Count ..y part of II line aI • full line
20 DAYS ....(C_tiwel... .........$3.00 per line
DEADLI NES; 2 dllYs in . ..ce. 2 p.m.
Mail ItIlS form With remetunot to Dllily EgyDtl... SIU
Except Fri. for Tues. lids.
NAME _________________________________ DATE ____________________ I

D.E.

I

Classifieds

o

ADDR ESS

2

KINO OF AD
No refunch on c.naIled lids,
For Sale
0 Stnricas 0 Found
For Rent
Offered 0 Entertain·

Help W. . .

0

Wen.

Employ_tO Lost

PHONE NO.

Bj ~:~S

RUN AD

•

CHECK ENCLOSE D FOR $ _______

To find your cost, multiply to .. num·
ber of Iones times cost per line aI indiuted

0 5 DA YS ",*r r. s. For example, If you run • fift
0 20 DA YS ~";.: x f;;. :::ii':': :;t~:..
:O~ CIDI1S 51 .50 (S:75 " 2). MInimum COlt is ...

=- :":
ment

0

3

g,".

$Set!

Study reveals
lead in
tooth paste
CHICAGO ( AP )- A toxicologist
say a tudy a 18 brands a tooth
paste revealed that five a them
were packed in rubes with wter
coating containi ng dangerous
levels a lead
The scientist, Dr. Eleanor Berman aCodt Cwnty Hospital, reported her findings in the July issue a
the Archives of Environ me nta l
Health.
She identified the five brands as
Crest, Fresh Breath, MacLean's,
Craig Martin and Worthmore.
Dr. Berman said thaI, " P otentially hazardws amwnts a lead in
the paste itself were (wnd in CresL
Fresh Breath and Worthmore.· '
A sp<jtesman (or the manufacrurer a Crest, Procter and Gamble
Mfg. Co. , said his company bas
been aware (or more than 10 years
that the Crest rube allowed lead to
leak into the paste. He said the company is introducing a new tube wi th
one which contains no lead
Walgreen Co. , the manufactur r
a Fresh Breath and Worthmore.
also plans to elim inate the leadcontaining tube, a pokesman said.
but (or reasons unconnected II~ th
possibl health hazards.

Action 100rkshop
meeting plannpd
Plans (or a ummer nvironm nta l ac tion work hop Will be
d iscu ed at a meeting of the
Student Environmental Center at 6
p.rn. Wednesday in Lawson Ha ll
Room 101 .
Thomas Bo
, student coordinator, said the grwp will wtJine a
summ r program (or wtuch COOl'S(>
credit may be a\'a ilabl .
Three cOncerns a the grwp art'
action. research and informa uondislribuuon. Bogg said
P ibl ummer p lans Include
cleaning project at 0 \'il' KilChen
Lak and planung yegemuon in
downtown Garb ndal par*way . he
said.
The grwp IS also tudymg plans
(or a recyclJng y tem for the Car·
bondale a r a. Bo
aid . A
recycling plan will be p
nted to
the CilY C neil in the fUl1lr . he
said .
The final g I a the group IS to
create an all arenes a the poUuuon
problem thr gh area newspapers
and a po Ib l e m' iron mental
~. letter. B
said
Th meeun IS open to the public.

Three bicyc le
r epo rted tol e n

Dwdr.

p.".,."

[ MOBILF. HOMES )

ll1iW VW bus. medWnicalty SOInI.
radio. _
w-ts with snow fires,

. . . ROVCTafI. a ir . full CMJI!'I. In
C'dllie Mcbile Hames, call after 9
p.m ., 5019-2215.
1~

a.an.bptcJng~". lPtlt
.apdW _ _ _ b
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'63 VW bus S2IIO and '63 Faloan 51S0.
~" " goad . . . al 102 S. James.
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and chrom Schwinn
tarlett bicycl belongi n to Robbye
E . H ill. 16. a 505 W t Sixth t.. .
Bentoo. wa reported taken from
the Ma
mith bicycle rack lat
10nday aftern
• t . Hill, a high
I wd nt attendln a j rnati m wofi(shop, said h r name is
under the seat a the blCYc1 , valu
at $75. 0 nal number wa given
hart F . Colltsson. 25, a 196-7
E \'ergr n Terrae
report
the
theft a his black, thr~ peed A fF
Roadmaster bicycl from the I
Evergreen Terrace parking lot..
CoI1isson said that the $45 bicycl
wa apparently taken after 3 p. m.
Sunday. Th s rial numb r i
R080509.

terior,

~'2112~~~sJ~57~~

::; :'':.1 c!~ ~.avJ=. P~
1910. 250 Y3IT\iIN. ~. Hone $75. see
al Tony pony ~I . 2 m i. so. Hwy
51.
160A
19i58 Yamaha. 25Oc:c. m int CIII1difiern.
see a 41. West Jadcsctn. cheap. 16oI8A
'63 0JIIass Conwrtible. S3S0. good
looking. SoI9-889O. air CIII1dil iClftl!d.
1649A

Whether
Pusn ing Puppies

~. Malibu V i i . SII • .-.vttnw.

10KS0 New Moan. 19166. underpImaI. 2
'**"-. call 5oI9-J50S.
131C1A

=,~~n~l6.a::o=
_ _ irons & WIIIIIII for SUD 10

1969 Eden. 121<52. ac. fum.. cp., INd.
ava il. fall . call 5019-22!10 after 5. 1629A

13..00 • . We aIIo ,... golf d .... call

:t,L~-:'.s7~,~63~

Typewriters , IWW and u.d, a/l
bntrdI. Abo SCM electric 1IQI'UbIes.

;Pci.

~i Mild< 3, Nov. 71 • • .000 m i..
is ~ c:anditm, fasl. ~ I . ex·

tras. saso. 5019-J32A. II

UTI• .

5 p .m.

161lA

~~~=~'
.~
!erior. 2-bec1. Hath. fena!, .e-S2IIO.
lOlA

V.W. Square/»d< 1\166. excellent cal'
dilion. $1000 or bes1 offer. call 549-2990
for
appo inlmenl .
1615A
1969 &SA 250. Jusl CM!rtIauIed. call
5019-7" .. n!Ia5aIabIe price.
1616A

'66 RarmIer Ambas$.. 6-sIkk. ~
tires. rebil .• eng. perled .s7-S5S9.
1617A
'dO Inl. Van I.'. $.D exc. body• .-Is
~n~ ' wr1<., leave no. for

7aA

&SA 1969 F irebin:l Sc::ran-bIer. 3.000
m iles. eJCCeIlenI call • .s7.'131J. ISliIA
1962 0levy. 2 dr. hi . 6 auIo PIS. pII. 1963
Olevy. 2 dr. hI. va auto S2IIO. Metal
for I.WIderpiming & etc. While. Ian.
trCMn or-> & ...aodgrain. 01eBp!
Slorage buildirgs. anc:hors, anything
for Mcbile Homes. ICMeil prices
possible 5019-3275.
1S82A

(M 1S£t:LIA~EOUS)
I::e~a:.~ ~c=.:;,~~~
De-.wy, M'boro. lifter !p.m.

noo.

Picner
!ape deck. like ~.
Elmo. 8mm~.a-nm movie projeclor. both n!Ia5aIabIe. ph• .s7-41'1l1.

1655A

-ooc;I.et."'"

/>co< Banet)_
'"'9'" <nan • - " 01 090'

~e!o;'~~~mi~

: : :.
located ern rt. 149. 10 m i. N ..E . of
C dale, Bosh Avenue. Kitly·s . 16S6A

~nd~::: ~'::·~,.:'rss::;

extras, 5019-71118. E .VS.

1657A

~~~;;y.

t t"w, ~

":'~T.\Tt:

162BA

Houses a.nd lots for sale. PIIymen!
lower IIWIn renl. call ~790 or 501961Zl.
S48A
Sell or rent <XJIIlIges in woods. ' -I
!he rent ~I. PIIV'T\I!f'ItS Ie5s IIWIn
rent . perled for students and fam ilies
and horses and dogs. neer Cdille. ask
for Mrs. Carlson. S49-4663.
I504A

Hf)~'t:S J

I x50 Gn!aI lM<es. see al 25 Cedar Ln.
or call .s7-416O, SUlOO. Oleap. l6SOA
Mcbi le home.

·n. 12' wIc2, 2 1Idrm.•

~=fS'rJ~~'W':~ri
Sf9.I7S3. 7-9p.m.

lS06A

t0xS2 l l1iW ITI.. greal CIII1d•• a ir cand ••

Twin bed

~

a staff repla m nt in a national
paper. d
nbed the job as
" an a iSla nt eer lary-Iabor
relations ali r. ,.
8) .

1m

to the People

""-'

..::: ,'!,. ~.no
onOioAl

I(

ED

l

Call 684 - 4145
121<60 Mcbile Home, 3 bdnn•• S55 pro
mo. pro ~ . ph. ~ 16228
Sum & fall . eft. & I 1Idrm.• apIs . •
IICJ'Q5S from campus, util. inc .• 2 persons In aadlap! .• catl ~ or.s76465.
BBll84
2 1Idrm. tra iler in DeSoto. rent indld!s uti I. I bIodt nonh of Iaundrcmal as you enter DeSoto. BBlllS

b

1634'

Vacancies
Houses
and apartments

and malln!5s.

$25; WOOden offiOHIyIe desk, $25 ;

assor1ed _
articles. Call NIiIt.r
Klein. .s7~.
163IA

summer

o

Treasure Finder
FIf"'Id nldden

GC*J. Silwer

fall

L Rentals

1rts:'ruc:tCW" , Notes

Lambert Real Estate

Reg. $49_95
Special $34.95

549-3376

~

ate ConYnunolions

~~~.~~·fal~

715 S . IIhnob

Lens for Minalla SRT-l0I.llSnvn
AuI.oIN:..ru S4S & 200rTwn P .S.F3.5
125. Call ~ in Benton.
1632A

:r,'c:;,;.;.I!~~~~~

Eim 31.50 lSOw 51ereO AmcII lfier 5110.
Call Sf9.75S6.
1597A

Hcue fra iler. C da l for ~1Udents. 2
1Idrm .• 121<60. Sl 25 mo.. immedi_
pauessicrn. I
m i. from QIrI1pJS. no
=iJ~nson Ren1aIs. 5019-2533.

10 p .m .

162IB

WeImaraner PUPS. AKC, Shots and

~ab~t':1'~_~~~ ~~

~I~:: ':Z~. finiShed'I~~

~~~aa~plO:~
,-.1 bargain. call ~

Mcbile home.

A.c.

1599A

carpe1. fumiShed.

~E.~~~~.~

~64~'~6: ~. ~

~~~~. oId~

Winsor 1969 121<60 with 7x12 experdo
ail electric, oenIntl air. storage. Shed,
I.WIderpinning. cail .s7-'131J.
ISII9A

Kenmore 1IeSher. good CXlndil ion. Cltll

Bill af1er 6 p.m.,

Georgetown

121<52. ' tH. a ir CIII1d .. carpel. Shed. fen..

Used b&w IV's. S2D to S4S call SI9-St09.
1SS4A

Luxury 2 bedroom
carpet, air., furn ished

::ev:! ~~~. '=:

.e.¢l9.

ISSJA

only
cable TV a nine month

10x.S2 New Moan. P'-an! Hill Tr.
i;~ no. ¢ call 549-VS8 after 1 p .m .

LO DO
(AP ) - The Roval
CoIl
a Midwiv , advertISing for

Room. eft .. ~ 1007 W Chenv. 50191117. su-nmer & fall . men or 1OIOTII!n.
after 4.
16318

Camer-a Asahi Peniax and Vivi lar lenses. e xcellenl CXlndil ion. 549·59301.
1633A

R":_\L

Rt:~T

RCDTI5 !! "00 per ~r1er _
J. '
SI.deen abcM! 31 flavors. 1101 So.
Illinois.
16318

w.

We buy and set I used fumilure and

[ MOBILIo:

take hppd

FOR

715 S . IlI.oob

t \166 GTO• • spd .• «1000 m iles. ca ll af·
ter 5 :00. Sf9-426S.
1S44A

Personified as the

Advert ising POWER

XJ7 S Ilhnais

Sl.MMel RA TES
I ba tum apt
2 bel tum """'"

'63 0Ids Wagon. full _
. 1m radio.
a ir. ~ ; 5 spd. ntlei~ bike. m ini .
575 ; SHTWV RCR . RIOQA $.C), \1172319.
l6SIA

call .s7-4860 for deta ils.

Will Proclaim your

and also tea~ " gn.
_tertl<!dS

carbondale Housing

1910 &SA ViClor Sc:r'arOOk!r• • .l5O
miles. excel len and.. 5625. Jim Ph. 1893-2OC.
1S87A

;::r,~~e:' ~~ein~~

D.E . Classifi eds

All economy - $15
All delux - S35

Now $189.95
eo...- Ca<muuc:coans

0\lIl) .

Purveyors. Popularly

Great Desert Waterbeds

DilIvis Classic !ennis rlIdcI!ts. 1ik2
~. will wli or ~. G . Sctper. 202A
Pyramids 5019-3534.
16o&SA

HO 6S 2SOc:c. body fa ir, eng. exc..
street or fra il . very dependable. SI dO
or besl offer. S49-8417.
1S86A

of your Patrimon ious

Those Prestigious

=

Acoustic guitar & Acc.. 5100 or best d Iet', 5019-1663.
1653A

Reg. $239.95

Parcimony

g::;.~~.~. ~\I~
Golf ckAII stili in plastic CIMII'S, will
wli for half. call.e~ BA1l67.

1651A

1970 0Ids .• 442. excellent CIII1dilion. •
pII. PIS .• SUIIO. ~. 1S84A

BSA 250 Enduro '1 t . must sell .
reasonable pnce. 98>2375. Cambria .
t S46A

BAll"

10.000 BTU. lllSY. ac.. good CIII1d .•
5100 5019-'*2.
1652A

Sild .•

I don 'I need my car anymore. will setl
t963 Ponliac. $150. good CIII1d .• call
Joyce .
549· 7961 .
1545A

.e~

Golf dIa. largest ~ in So.
Illinois, star1Ir .... 129. full .... 145.
SUO & "'. baits; Mufties,
BA~ ' etc. . .. CIs•• call .e~

Patching P lumbing

Proclaiming

=

.--w. •

~

Small roilS d

'dO tnt . .... I.'. $.D. exc.. tIdy• .-Is
writ.. lee"" no. for ~6~

Electronic Calculator

01'

~-S657

=:..... Del':·rJ::r"r:.: ~.

350 Hctnda Sc:r'arOOk!r. goad ShIIpe.
5.000 miles. Call after • • 549-VQ.
1583A

P lanting Pumpkins

~

Bryan Furniture
215 N_ Illinois

cents ~Ib. BoItI17' and ,.... wide,

Pump ing Petroleum

A purpl

Women s Lib

=.

1U1_

110 and up
cany

QSh and

121<60. Amherst, 19111, fumi Ihed. air.
carpet. extras• .e.19S9.
1372A

-\ t;TOMoTn -..:
1965 Carmen Ghia. n.ns ~ I . goad insetl al lass. S8-OO3S.
1_

Clearance
wed tMng room

1625A

rMIII.aIs. oil incllded, _
S2S0, .s7-«61.

Herda :115 Scrambler. goad ShIIpe.
S2S0. call 617·1635 affl!r 6 p.m. 1612A

"'OR SAL ..:

[)' I~t:LL\~ml'S J

12XSD 2 bdrm.. with lGZl. scr-.I
ern wooded 101. S3SIO. 614-251:1.

19166 New Moan. lCWO. 311drm•• large

and or Parcel

unknown.

Egyptian

AUTOMOTIVfi

ClASSFEO ' ~TION

t.oOl!t' ''' ~d~1CIn

Part

Thr
bicycle thefts " 'ere reported Monda\ LO It; Secu nty Police.
Ow laJ ·A. Lundgr n. 17. a 608
Neely Hall . . Id h IO-speed, white
bicycl wa taken Ither arurday
rught or unday. Lundgren said IJt.
I 'ed the bicycle. \'alued at ] . to
a wa ll in (root a ' eely Ha ll Thursday. It remained there Friday and
Saturday, but Lundgrey (wnd the
cha in CUt and bicycl nussing Monday morniDgPolice said Lundgren' bicycle
has black handlebars and no fender . Th e
eri al number is
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The

1967 fum. 121<60 mobile 1Yn. in excell.,1 CXInd .. immed. ooc:upency.
TCMn & CIry. Tr. 0 .• 106, phone I-m2Il\1O for appI . to see
15\I'2A

"""*>10

good

$29.95
,
co

Mcbile home. a .c.. carpet. fumi Shed.

::'E.~~C. ~~ ~

lease

2 ......

Singer Sewing Machine
Used

.2651,,"-

19$ . . _

' man - US ..
4mM

4

_

permarstn

MS .. PtrtnCW1

1st 549-1 853
2nd 684-3555
DlIiPIeY

~cMy

_E~I>';::;r-..~

I

,,-_F_O_R_R_E_N_'T_-.J}{~=="==R==R=E!=:\T==~

~=F=O=.=R=E=~='T==~}(;::=="==.=.=ENr====~

West Hills Apartments

c:.or_"

5159 p e t _

~~~~':.:"":~J:

~two~~~~~'

=:' So~~ ~s: :=1~~r
160(8

~.•

~~~~~«lper~
Rooms and apartments
_toamp.os

~rcandi_ ' ~

'
lor J"" apI .....
J3)
AN
$6Jj6 per montn
4 ) 1tor2bd
PI!J'1ICIf'\ neeas
2
_

687,1768
684-6195
687-2.418

apt. 2 bdan. ssnl-furni'-l
ac:. on NQr1h .~ir1;Ier St .• SI6S mo.,
451-4W.
• •
881173

~/fIoun

Valley Apts.
!! !Special!!!

lor_"",*",
by MopIe G<.- _

r '

Sell or rent cottages In woods. t.et

PI. 457-1'Nl or

_I

881137
t BRIm $13)
3 Ibm SZiO

[HELP

-Pool - l.an>'y

APARTMENTS

cae..",~

51 U APPROVED FOR

~~:rrlr~~~

457-7535 Weekdays
SC9-523) evenings only

Roommate needed. carterville.
modem hOme. oenIrIII air. fumillhed.
call BdI at Sf9.I299.
1~

==

• =IiK':l~

~. 1.1~

' - ' one for apt.

Home

11nC""

3_..,.i._apb.
..... t o u r _

BB11n

----

' N.IF\..E PAAKI~
'COINENENn CLOSE TO CN.1PUS

lreegllrt>OQObOOt

684-3218.

I~

451~",932-3< 1I

_'_ '-...0

t2ll7 S.

-,

•

10xS0 tr., 2 bedrooms nioe call 4512n3.
BBI179

Gli

616

Rt . 6

BBI178

~

and Fall Con',~

1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt .
You can afford
w ithout roomates

•

H l ghW,y SJ

549 · 3478

12x50 fr . carpeted and air conditioned

451·V13.

snorers, if you snore 8I1IS would filrll! to

-

DeSoto. _rtment CNer garage, ant.
a ir, wtsidl! entrance, 1 bedroom, fur·

nished, 684-3218.

R

sL.P

._~

-....,.......,...., _
FlO
• Goon

51-<

156IB

Trailer- and conage, reasonatlIe rent,
no pelS. phone 98S-2779.
15628

.....

~322.9.

l"lF

MIle roamnwte ,..... to . . . . apt••

.. --. .-n. call Sl9-1971 .

~ienced

c:rganist with equip .
\~ for group. Terry. ~.

=:0:. ~:.. ~~" bef~
a.m . cr late.

extra Ig. 2nd bdrm.. extra Ig. a ll
frostless refrlg •.freeD!r, 5 indl foam
mattress' with cI-. 00\00!rS, dcUIIe I~
suIiItion 1hnHlut. andIore:t in CIlfIcrete. fully *ir1ed, extra Ig. ac~ ex·
tnI Ig. 101$ fully I~ . all _!her
streets and pari<ing, d ty _ter and
~, very competitive rerrts. SI25
for 2 ieS1ees tor summer months. S I~
for 2 Ies.es for filII. winter, SIring
monIhs. call 451·'13S2 & 5019-1039.
B81139

DiSCXU'1l ! 2 vacancles at G/::-den Par1t
call 5019-5174.
156lB

1573F

Female rmmatI!. for Garden PIIrIt
apt. unmer. CMWt rum. S115, will
IV!gOIiate. call seHll2 8fIer 5 :001~

~.~~~tc;h

~. ,

MIlle roarnma1e desperately -*IS,

SecretiIry. _ienaId In ability 10
nwet people. h8ndIe _ _ _ calls
effident\y. nI ~ ~ial

au9vnenIs

req.Ji~ typing. !heir.
tl\and. filing. Minimum stllrting
salary. f31S a month . Write :
e.anive Director. Greater Egypt
Regional Plamlng & OeveIcpment
amm.• 211- W. MIIin SIr ~ CartIandele. Illinois 62901. Eq,al ()pportI.rity
EmpI~.
BC11.

mod. lQd) tr ~ Raunne 0 .. CMn
~~. $«I month &
util.jJ ;

=:a=-~=t

contact Crissey Ervin. 1950 W.
~t ~

Chicago. 111 . _ _

10xS0 mo. twn., air. carpeted. Shady

~:.~ ~ ~~frcm~:

5 mo. old small dag. " . tr..

~o6d~~~St~
CIJnIKt ~10 S. All\.

.,.,F

Extra Nice

,...~!

2 bdrm. mobile homes

(special rate for
12 mo. lease )

LO<:8*I
Aboby• Gordens
2 tom.. _ _

~12

Homes

=

:::::::! =~far~an cr'p:;:

54~72

(eve.. wkends)

trailer-

epIS.

6:00 p.m .

2 IxIrm modem InlIIer- fum. SilO mo.

~~or~' 2~~:"~

~ no pets

or dlildren SA9-4481.

1S618

~ renting for fall ...", 1.2.3
bedroom ~nI~ , on

:rS=I,I..;L~~~~

hIn.

15688

Sophomores
Approved housing
LUXUfY

--'
549-1853

Ramey

~

5'10'1.

"""'" klaltod 2 mi.

~

BEl165

Roams In . . . .. kildl., - " &

dry ••

~~~~':;;.;"'s1.

1418

~I:':=::'~_~~
Recaad CartervIlle _

TV repair. student run
.,.".• calf or carry In. s.P115IIE

lV, rmio & stereo rwpair bV eIIllrilnoed ei«:tn:Inics ....1Ndar. 457-7117.

Phone 457-4C22
9529.

:T;;' cPk·

:is.~t~~I~lsc.l:e

- ' " an R..- 1m
an New Era lid."

nI tnliler far

summer and filII. ~r the LIllIe. petS
all-'. low rates. cal I SA9-4V76 after

Tap CXIPY "*ten. oIbef

MobileS30~~", Spaces
GALE WI LLiAMS
RENTALS

at tnlller- 17. So "labile Homes.

~

Gold Elgin. ladies _1dI. 1.2110 . III.
~ call s.P-72IIO. ...... ~l.In.

Apartments and MobIle

PETS

687,1768 (8-5)

16ISG

STUDENT RENTALS
_'-king CDItrK10
..... _ _ F.II

Otteson Rentals

o

ShIp. ....

Col ., ~ to Raa1us. ~ call
SINIIO.
16GG

reduced summer rate. PI. 451·7Z19.

LCM'~i'1 ",,".tudPti hNt
water 045 C trig

•

me after 5.

In II ~ prajed QlI

Rcaftnate for I2xSO tnlller-. Cdlie
Mobi1e Homes. , , -, 1lIIve. &-4A6.
1610F

1s.wB

•

~

~.=;m

c.n

Mobile hOmeS. very CJlIW81ierrt to

n -tobile Home '
. Park 457-6405
ROXANNE

rrwried or not, to . . . one
fum. nice apt .. ~
1663F

~

bdnn.

Now Hiring

9-5 DAlLY
11 - 3 SATURDAY

FACI L ES

~

Female rocrnmne - * d. Broakside
Nwor ,tip., bldg. 2II,t1p. 2A, 451-6183.

OFFICE HOURS

ROAD

I'-I'-n. write . .
Trlr. O . Car1IIrviIIe.

=:"~ts~'lSfT'~

~1 23

• PAnos

• MT1JRAI. G

or

I*'

~

~_

5&9-21!8(

• AIR

• ASPt1Al

Tillar 10

Young people _ _ II. UIe your
teIePIane at hOme ~ the IIOIn
016 pftl. nI 9 pftl., to mike 85IPC1int-

or

tor~ano !.t

Mobile Homes
& Mobile Home Spaces

House fumished, ac. & dose to cbMltown M'boro, in q,Jiet nei~,
~es only. no pets, call after 4
p .m .• 6iI'-69S1 .
8B1181

... lie

Mary Oelschlaege(
~21 74
or 4534301

FOR INFOItWI"UON S-mP BY;

-"'9 can

I"I(!iIIo

wanted
s....-_Progrorn

16ClF

WALL STREET
QUADS
, ._
far summer _

Student Rentals

Centrally air 19n model trailers, andIored and SE'tling pjlrallel with
streets in M'boro, SI00 ~e tor
SOJrTVner term, no pets, call af1e" 4
p .m. 6iI'-69S1 .
881182

W.'-NTU

~--S-tutterers--_-..J

~ LeBt

' SPECIAL PRICES FOR ~

c..rriria mobile home for rent. call
98S-3.Q2 after ~ : 30 p.m.
15598

group~,

2~~.

POOL

• RJU.Y fUN9ED
· M.OjNTA/NANCE SERVICE

0IUIIe attadlBd trailers. a ir CXInd.,
New Era Dairy Reed, avai l. row. for

.,~

SVo\MMI~

'AlRClCNlIT1OIII ~
~

·WAll. TO WAll.

InC'_

---

Models or dIIncerS ,..... for ruie

~7~farln~'I~

Wi"':

CMWt

!sY~~ 2 more for 3 tmn;;B~

........

•

males

BC1110

~~~C::':v~==

SCHEDULE FOR '12·'73
Fe.turIng:

• AU'l.ENrf BUILT

2

.-n,451-4W.

""""'--Sweet

Home

"12.

WI ni A NEW lOWER RENT

16598

[
.

::~~~~~~=

HC1N REHliNG FOR
FALL

cae.. '" "'-'II

ToIclng_torFal_

"'.,nu)

ClUIgoing per-..l1tv. UIrt plus furnishaI apt .• QlI Nn. on.G"\, s.P-

~AHDUf'

1.... mile>

2 lid. ...... dc.e to

l
- I_

"yr .

~(--)

0ek.Dtie 2 and 3 tr:Irm. trIrs.• K.. far
filii, NO per m1h. per perwn 5019-1327.
8811211

EIficionc:y$05

~~~~'=~
a.r, "'3555. 881119
now,

2

~.

a - - -.. ..5:311
T-. - ., 'IIv"L ....7:lD
s.t. SUn. ,.,. to 10

CALL 457-4334

Roams for both mat & WImI!n, \III!rY

~,-:r. ~i!:..ve5ol9-~.

. - Golden

AYltiIllble

__

student run
In. s.P1607

~

call or

INN._
IU. _
_ ,_
lnIcIg.
_

I. .

=~~~~~
fadlltie.
lig"'ed. all -'her

~-m:,

.,.,,~

KARATE

~~~'~~'=

nI hines nI dogs , ___ C'dllie ask
~

res-ir.

TV

Ramey

business
7190 .

for lin. cartson.

part:=

Tr- alt. trImm.s. & rwn-' -'
~ prtca.lIft. s. ~

~

Glen William Renfals, speciaJ rate
summer nI fall. e . apt. fum., with
ac:. s1udent or married, PIakmey
TCMen nI UncaIn MMDr. office S02

~~.

::=~. full or

mcwe

Penney s
512 _pet
_
montnmore
by J C

streets & par1Ung. all frcstleSS refr;g.

;.

Napkins MaIch:eS
Bertdloltz Gift Ma1

IlU(WlI
bn8""""
trww
312per
_
_

available immediately

S2II) :8'Wis

Reasonable prices

•

$10.95(100

ONE DAY SERVICE
MoIIUQi 8I'WitBCI

It) 3bd _
I \.. e.. 00 Porto

2 apts.

2 bdrm. hie, «M E. Wal..rt, 1A'1fum.,
SI65 mo.. 451-4W.
88117~

.'

wedding Invitations

~

719N.~Unota
s..mw
___ pnce

Sli666pOrOQllh

Phone 549-4200

~~ . 3 bdrm. , apt .•

tJ3 "" ...

Center of campus

''\leslalCdaleonOlclRt 13

One, two & 3 bdrm. houIes.

•

condo_

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-.4144

•

Furnished Apts.
1f2 block from

..............

? ""

Call :

Work!

Classifieds

Action

•

~,

MIgIcIM ~ eny ~Ion. calf

Jamie.O. s.P-lo&,. . - - - ......
14611

(.,~ ~.I· ~t;t:." t:.'TS)
PoHtery courw oIIend for July.

StucIenIl1III*"I. . . .. IIOr. . , . ..
H~ ~lIty. GwrwIIIIed
Ptua Xera1l nI printing
Authn 0ffICIe. reid daar to P\ua
GrIll. SoIN'1l1 .
BEl ""

no_
..w:e.

=ui.~~*-. can

T~ alt. trIrnnaL &. fWnIMd -'
~prlces..tI . S. ~

l1li10 living CDknd ~t ...., In

2

=n.~~·~.~~i::
~~t!.I,~=:
88110P

[~'TEIlTAINMENT J

Water Skiing

on area lakes
Lessons Tows
Ph. ~

1611J

.--110.

~~~~O:!.~
Grand Touring
Auto Oub
Autocross
5 p.m. SUnday
far _
_ _ _· ~
--lnel.al

o.ly ~ . June 211. 1972. . . 11

Bobby Hull signs with WHA tfor S2.5 million
ST PAUL. Minn. (AP)-Bobby Hull,
saying be has no regrets about lea~'!Jlg
the National Hockey League, signed the
first of two World Hockey Association
contracts Tuesday worth $2.5 million
for 10 years as playeN:oach of the Winnipeg Jets.
" I have no ax to grind, no regrets
about my decision," said HUll, the 33yejr-old left wing who has scored 604
regular-season goals in his 15 years
with the Chicago Black Hawks.
Hull flew in to Sl Paul aboard a chartered jet from Winnipeg to sign a contract with the new WHA and rived a
certified check for $1 million from Gary
L . Davidson, WHA presidenl
Hull, Davidson and Winnipeg Jets
President Ben Halskin then reboarded
the plane for a return trip to Winnipeg
wber the Golden J et was to sign a S1.5
million contract with the Jets.
A WHA spokesman said the deal
should net HuH more than $3 miUion

during the term of the contract with additional income coming from endorsements of WHA Properties Ltd.
products.
Hull predicted that Arthur and
William Wirtz, executives of the Black
Hawks, would not go to court in an attempt to bar Hull from playing with the
rival league, which begins play for the
first time this October.
" I don' t think they wiU," said Hull,
who was the active leading scorer and
second aU-time goal produc r in the
NHL.
" I think they would be barking up the
wrong tree. I think they will consider
this as a business transaction. I know I
had some difficulties with them a few
years ago but all that is resolved and
didn't : igure in my decision." he said.
Hull wa a ked at the news conf r n what hi los would m an to the
Black Hawks, who fini hed in la t place
in the East Divi i n four ea
ago

when Hull missed the first six weeks of
the season after a contract dispute.
"They got along without me before,"
Hun said. "They still have a lot of good
players. "
Hull said his main concern now is
"gelting the WHA off the ground.
" I think the money involved does
more good to boost my incentive to play
hockey," he said, adding that he plans
to play at least five more years.

Asked if other Chicago players would
follow his lead into the new league, Hua
said, "That remains to be seen. Several
of the players have already signed."
Dennis Hull, his younger brother,
igned arly in the eason."
Hull said he made up his miDd not to
turn down the HW A oCfer a few weeks
ago, but added ; 'This is the climax of it
all."

Rlinois State's Collins
chosen for Olympics
an Olympic squad, but he's not the first
for Redbird coach Will Robinson. Spencer Haywood, who played under Robinon at. Detroit Pershing High School,
was the star oC the 1968 Olympics.
Robinson was at the Olympic ca m'
this week to watch Collins perform.
"The caliber oC competition wa very
tou gh," Robinson reported. "They
played tbe international style, in which
you don't caU any picayuni b fouls. You
just don't go to the free throw line.
The Olympic team will disband until
July 10, when lba will regroup forces at
San Francisco, Calif" for a few days of
practice before departing for a trainin~
camp at Hawaii.

'Daily 'Egyptian

8ports
Hull's jump to new league
backed by Chicago fans

o.gc.w...
ollins admits that be can use the

Softball game
played tonight

Phils beal Cubs
CHl AGO CAP ) - Mike Rvan drove
in four runs wilh a home run. a ingl
and a doubl to pow r the Philadelphia
Phillies to a 7-4 trium ph over th
Chicago ubs Tuesday for a plit of
their baseball doubleheader.
The ub , coring three unearned
runs in the 'ixth inning with the aid of
only one hit, won th pen · r 6-3 behind
F rgu on Jenkins' ix-hi t pitching.
All of Ryan' blow cam af~ r two
wer OUl H lugged h'
ond hom r
oC the yea r in the econd, ingled home
a run in the futh and doubled hom
another in the v nth.
r Darrell Brandon, 4-1, took
R Ii
over from tart r Ke n R ynold in the
fourth to am the alional agu vi
tory.

All alone
Wfr'/ne Carter. a freshman from Sullivan.
Illinois, is taking advantage at a fnIe
recreation program in the Arena from 1
p.m to 6 p.m. daily. (Photo by Jay
Nee&fleman)
P.ga 12. o.ly EgypcI
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Th om
of R reatjon and Intramurals ha relea ed the intramural
softba ll chedule for Wednesday.
6 p. m., Field I , Delta psi Ion v . Sad
Sackers : Field 3, R earcher'
V.O.'

7 p.m., Field I , Jane' Guy v'
Kaycee' Kru ad rs ; Field 3, Big tick
v . " House oC Gia "
Anyone wi hing to nter a team in intramural competition may do 0 until
Monday, a cording loJim Evans, of th
intramural office. Evans can answer
any qu tions at tht.' Arena, Room 128,
or phon 453-2710.

Officials needed
The Office oC Recreation and Intramurals i looking for ofiliaU oCfi ials for its ummer program.
Applicants must hay an ACT form
on file with the om of Student Work
and Financial A i lance.
~ hort e am i ' required oC all ap~hcan
T.he
am can be tak n any
Urn by gOJng lO the Recreation and Intramural ffi , Arena, Room 128.
ffieial ' will be paid $3 (or a h
g m they w rk.

